
 
 
 

 

 

 

                        

Tuesday, November 1, 2022 
Daytrip Itinerary  
  9:15am          Depart St. Norbert via deluxe motor coach (Please arrive at least 15 minutes prior to departure.) 

10:30am          Arrive at Sight & Sound Theatre. Take your Reserved Main Stage preferred seat to “David” 
11:00am Show begins. Master Poet. Fearless Warrior. Anointed King. From still waters to shadowed valleys, 

David’s ascent to the throne is filled with towering giants, wild animals, and Philistine soldiers. After 
unprecedented victories lead to devastating failures, this passionate warrior will face the biggest battle 
of all: the one within himself. Every show is an epic experience with a meaningful message…where edge-
of-your-seat action meets heartfelt drama. Experience one of the most legendary Bible stories as it 
comes to life with spectacular special effects, massive sets, and live animals in this brand-new original 
stage production. 

  2:15pm          Enjoy LUNCH in an authentic Rail Car at the Casey Jones Restaurant 
            Soup, Salad, Sandwich and Beverage                     

  5:30pm        Approximate Return to St. Norbert Church 

$159.00 per person 
 

Please contact Marianne O’Neill 215.817.4900 marianne.oneill@foxroach.com  
 

Booking Information: Payment is required as soon as possible to confirm your reservation. Times are approximate and 

subject to slight change.  Touriffic Travel, their employees, St. Norbert 50 + Group, representatives and suppliers act solely as agents in 

arranging for transportation and other services and do not assume any liability whatsoever for injury, illness, damage, loss, death, accident 

or delay due to any act, negligence or default of any company or person engaged in rendering any services for any tour.  

Make checks payable to St. Norbert 50+ Group and remit with coupon to: 
St. Norbert Parish ~ 50 Leopard Road, Paoli, Pa 19301 

We hope you can join us! 
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